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1. What is the general form of a single
displacement reaction for a metal reacting with
an ionic compound?

(a) A ÷ BX—ABX (c) AX÷ BY—AY+ DX

A + BX—AX+ B (d) AX÷ BY—AD + XY

2. What is the name given to the ranking of the
relative reactivity of metals or halogens in
aqueous reactions?

(a) reactivity series Qactivation series
(b) activity series (d) reaction series

3. What is the balanced chemical equation for
the single displacement reaction of solid
magnesium in an aqueous solution of
hydrochloric acid?

(a) Mg131 + 2HCIQ3)—Mg(C!O3))÷

(b) Mg) + 2J-ICIO211———->Mg(C!O3)211+ H)

Mg +2HCl11—÷MgC!211+

(d) The reaction does not accur.

4. Element A can displace element B from
compound BX and element B can displace
element C from compound CX. With this
information, what can be said about the
reaction of A • CX’
(a) The reaction will not occur.
(b) A will displace the Xfrom CX.

will displace Cfrom CX
(d) A, Cand Xwill combine to form a single product.

5. Element A con displace element B from
compound BX but element B cannot displace
element C from compound CX. With this
information, what can be said about the
reaction of A ÷ cZk?
(a) The reaction will not occur.

Awill displace the Xfrom X
(c) A will displace Cfrom CX
(d) A. Cand Xwill combine to form a single product.

6. Which halogen(s) can be displaced by bromine?
(a) fluorine (c) iodine

chlorine (d) all halogens

7. What is (are) the product(s) that can form
when a metal is reacted with water?
(a) a metal oxide and an acid

metal oxide and a base
(c) a metal hydroxide and oxygen gas
(d) a metal hydroxide and hydrogen gas

8. What is the balanced chemical equation for the
reaction of solid aluminum and hydrochloric acid?
(a) Al131 + Hal1-._—--÷AlCl + H

(b) Al + 2I1Clç1____+AIClq1+

02A1131 +ñHClO31.—÷2Al(ClO3)311+ 3112(g)

(d) 2A41+ al-IC!1,1—,2AlCl31+3Ha1g1

9. What test can be used to show a positive test for
the gas that forms when solid magnesium reacts with
hydrochloric acid?
(a) litmus paper (c) limewater
(b) a burning splint a glowing splint

10. The correct name for Sn(52O2)a is
(a) Startnic disulphate Cc) stannous thiosuiphate

J stann thiosuiphate (d) Stannic thiosuiphite

Part B: True/False (10 marks) Select A for
True and B for False.

11. Balancing an equation is required to satisfy
the law of conservation of mass.

12. Magnesium hydroxide decomposes into
magnesium oxide and water.

13. Sulphuric acid decomposes into water and

1 sulphur trioxide gas.

14. It is important to check the solubility table
. for a double displacement reaction.

15. The formation of water is one of the three
clues that a double displacement reaction has
occurred.

16. A binary compound will decompose into its

f elements.

17. There is only one correct name for HgI

1
18. In a reaction of F2) + NaCI

,
F2’s sound

would be ROARPRRR! (i.e. more reactive)

19. Colour change is one of the three clues that a
double displacement reaction has occurred.

20. A reaction will occur between Pb(OH)2(aq) and
HSOoq.

- use red to mark each correction
and add up each question for a total
- use blue to correct any question
requiring fixing

Chemical Reactions
Review Exemplar /75

Part A: Multiple Choice (10 marks)
Select the best answer and then transfer your answers to the SCANTRONprovided.



Chemical FormulaChemical Name

lithium fluorate

L F

Ca2Si
iAr.fl

chromium(VI)chloride

CrC

AuNoLcI nifn’ck
niobous bihypophosphite

b( io3
Ni(NO)2

prnfr1-e

Phospho-6 1-rchloridL PC1
As203

argon gas

H3PO5(oq)
perphosphorkd c&cIcI

fluorine gas

HCN(aq)
c’yanic 0d

perboric acid

HOCN(Gq)
b%JCkDCyaYCI OC4’&

cupric hydrogen dichromate

( Cr2Or’•) .

Part C: Short Answer (55 marks)
Answer the following questions in the space pro vided

21. Complete the following chart by either writing the chemical formula or name. (15 marks)
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22.Bakrnce the following equation then write its word equation (4 marks)

__NH4OH(aq) > __NH3(9+ H20(I)

ccouS V’WV1V,’V cItl •prc-AUCc SeouS VL4WI jhAS

23.Balance the following equations and identify the type of reaction (6 marks)

(a) C5H10 + j5O2(9)—> J.COa) + %H20) Type: cornk4(i orth1”

(b) NCO3)3(aq) + _.Ba(N03)2(O9)—* Ni(N03)3+ i_BaCO3(S)

(c) .jK(s) + 02(9) —÷ K20()

Type: dcb1f a1ICfl€414-

Type: syn)-hesl’S

24. Predict the products for the reactions below. Then BALANCE the reaction. (10 marks)

(a)P03)+H20(I)- P(oH3()

(bLKCIO3(s) K(S’) + ClOjE’(ncj’)

(c)LiO(5)+H20(I)- L.Qt
(dLfiC2H6(5)+ 9 0 (insufficient)- CX) 4Ia9 +CO 1C cS)

Ce).C5HlQ(9)+ 1502(g) (excess) - IC COLc’) + tO z ()

25. With use of the activity series, predict the products for each reaction. If there is no
reaction, write NR, meaning no reaction. If a reaction occurs, complete the equation and
balance it!!! (5 marks)

a) HBr(oq) + Fe(S)

b) Cs(5) + SflIoq)

c) 12(9) + NaCI(aq)

d) Ag(s) + KNO3(sq)

e) MOCI6(aq) + I2(aq)

I’.’ r.

ukr

CsSn- t2Lt)

A±Cac’) t C(,

NP

NR
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26.Predict the products of the following reactions and then if required, use the solubility chart

provided to predict if a reaction will occur. Make sure to include states and BALANCE the

equation. (6 marks)

a) 3H3B03 (aq) + _3.. Be(OH)2(aq) * J3 () (€ij4 6 H20(i2)

bLsjBaF2(aq)+FeI3(aq)_* 3 SL3.t2() -i- 2iA

27. Pure sodium metal reacts violently when placed in water. With reference to LIEN, explain

why this happens. Make sure to include a balanced chemical equation, with states. (3 marks)

2 1’\.J -tO GiOlt(a4) 4-

5r’- hct c ‘‘ hydrc’-

28.Identify the most reactive non-metal on the periodic table. Explain why the element you
chose is the most reactive non-metal. (3 marks)

— F (L9 i5 mOS+ adi f)o vi h-7dt I

_

- s r5} 1ed*r b(o 4 hS 4s+ rh4

29. A chemical manufacturing plant accidently spilt toxic lead(II)sulphate into a tributary that

feeds a city’s local drinking water supply. Explain chemically (include a chemical equation),

why water quality engineers chose to add calcium fluoride to the tributary in order to clean
the spill. (3 ctris)

- Pb5Q( PbF) + CaSOJ(c7)

CFL (9) h/ 1+ th

- -

—
Ihey PbSO i
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